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WOMAN RECALLS DRY nuunu uli I hersn;;aito;
canity too much If yon replied In thenegative. i .

"Be1" eatimrdo you bearr he or-dar- ed

with a change at tona, T put thekettle on when I was la the kitchen, andeven now I hear It making noises thatwean It Is ready. In an Instant yeejwill haws a ewp of tea." :

8trtdins; to the sideboard be seised the'
canaatar aad carried ft talo thekUchea. la a eurprlelagty abort-tim- ebe returned with a teapot from whosePont a faJst cloud of steam Issued.- PlaclBg a cap at the gtrfa right hand,he filled tt with tea. -

Tf It s too strong JU fetch yon pome
hot water." he said. "Harkr .

Helen listened, motionless, as a key
tarwed la the lock of the front door.Then the door alammed aad ElisabethMayo harried In.

ph. my deer!" she exclaimed, asHelen ran forward to greet her. -- I amo glad to see yew r giving ber aa af-fectionate hug. "Why" with a glanceat the table "bars yon had nothing toeat until nowr . ,.
"l have been unpackias;. and"
"Answer mo bwmad lately 1" Elbxabeth

commanded.- - "Why are you Just eat-ing at this noejrr .
.IT1. ot . hungry bafera." Helen
tried to explain. The man tn tempted

--Hello. Betty r he remarked quietly
"I see yon have no eyes for a mere ama
like myself."

"Why, hello. Tommy r holding out herhand and smiling at htm frankly. Cmr.talnly I had no eyes for yon when Ifirst, saw Helest Bat .1 am glad yon
were her to look after her."

"But I wasnX" he said, "at least notuntil now. She had her. duds an ed

and was tired to death when Iblew In. So I tun mat .t.

ALLEGED CRU ELTY

OF STEPMOTHER

Mrs. Greta Moore Thorn paon, 29, whose
ease Attorney Dan Malarkey calls the
strangest since ' OndereCa. sat on " the
wuocw sum a in circuit Judge TasweU's
court all moraine-- , rmllin .v.
home she knew at More. Or, and later
in ronuna, in ner childhood days. iShe Is attempting; to break her father'sWill, fa V tha : tenni i whi.k iv. w WI0 WHBdisinherited and the entire estate wasn ner stepmother. Jessie ElrodMoore. She claims that her stepmotherpoisoned her father's mini o. .
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Greta was bom of the marriage of
" " foweii, when thecouple were living on a homestead nearMorp in the early 90s. Her mother died

"""" waa a Deny and she lived withher grandmother until her father mar-rle- dJessie Elrod and sent for her.
PERSECUTED, SHE SATS

Then if GreU's story, told eahnly onthe witness sUnd today, can be believed,there began a life of persecution, withMrs, Moore acting sweetly to her step-daughter In her husband's presence, butmistreating her in private.
Greta said this continued until a fewmonths before her marriage to ArchieThompson, a civil engineer, in 1915 Thelast time was in the Moores fine' homeat Wasco and Fourteenth streets, inthe back hallway.
"We got into a quarrel." the witnesssaid, and Jessie grabbed my hair andpulled it terribly. I took hold of herwrists and asked her to let go. Justthen my father stepped out of his den.I could see that he was fearfully angry.

He told Jessie to let go at once. Thenthey went away and talked. That wasthe first time mv father v- - .... t.,i.
VwiBh me, and she never pulled my hairiir uuiu x man i Know he was in thehouse at the time, and I don't thinkshe did.'
ALLEGES BASE ACCUSATIOKS

Back through the years stretched thegirl s story. She said her stepmother
accused her of intimacy with her ancle,Roy Powell, and that she was beaten
until, to escape further punishment, she
confessed to the Intimacy. She didn'teven know what intimacy meant, she ex-
plained. Afterwards, she continued, herstepmother accused her of intimacy witha cousin. Ray Powell, and with an oldman by the name of Huff, who livedacross the street from her grandmother.
The charges were an groundless, she
said.

Greta claimed hat she was beatenmany times by her stepmother and thather father was never present and to
the best of her knowledge never learnedor It

"She used a strap with a buckle on
it and she hit me with the buckle end,"
said the witness. "Sometimes she would
tie my hands behind my back and some-
times she would hun Ttruw irimnthe hired girl, bold my hands. Several'
umes sne tiea towels tightly over my
head and mouth. Often, after these
beatings. I would look at my legs and
find them red with welts,"

Greta said she was verv mnn afrM
nf th.. rlailr anil Kfa V MAmmn.v.MeMiuuiqr
would put her outdoors or down in the
cellar as punishment

"One time I was down In my room In
the basement starting to undress when
T saw nmtilnflp whit M.iWni.
ins winaow. i Knew mere wasn t any
such thUig as ghosts, but I was nearly
scared tb death for all that X tried to
run. but couldn't seem to move. I tried

to go upstairs.- - but ' kept falling back.mally I got up to the dining room. My
father was there, evidently coming tosee wba. the trouble was. . Just then
Rose came tn laughing with a sheet ever
her arm.-- . She ' said ' something ; aboutJessie telling her to do H."

Greta complained that i: her step-
mother was in the habit of saying
"mean things" about her dead mother,uca as calling her coarse, or loud, or
not fond' of children. - -

When the Moores moved to Portlandtn 1906, according; to the girl, her step-
mother's treatment of her continued as
it had beea In Mora

Grand Jury Report
Points to Increase

v Highway Bobberies
Petty things like auto stealing are de-

creasing, and major crimes like highway
robbery are increasing, if today's report
of the Multnomah county grand Jury Isa correct indication. Amos Jones anda correct indication. Amos Jones.
George Williams and Clarence Jones
Were indicted for assault with intent to
rob. Fred Davis was their alleged vic-
tim. Amos Jones and George Williams
are separately indicted for assault and
robbery, being armed with a dangerous
weapon .for the holding up of Henry
Rapacz, January g, when $$2 was se-
cured. Frank Donaldson and Thomas
Bryne are charged with assault and
robbery, being armed with a dangerous
weapon, for the holdup of J. J. 11a wee,
January 17. when $14 was secured.
John R. Pierce is charged with assault
with intent to rob. The victim was
David Martin, January 18.

Mt. Tabor May Get
Equestrian Statue

Of Col. Roosevelt
That the equestrian statue of Theodore

Roosevelt Will he loeated on tnn nf Mimnt
Tabor was virtually decided at a meet
ing &etu uus morning Between the Roose-
velt committee and the David Campbell
Medal and Memorial association. All
members of the Roosevelt committee,
with the exception of Dr. Henry Waldo
Coa.. donnp nf. til Bt. tla a wr.. .I... v .- 1 wa.W M.Oh k iM.proposed site was the best that could be
obtained. Dr. Coe did not definitely ac-
cept the site.

As suggested by C. A. BIgelow, the
statue could be erected on the summit
oz uie mountain ana be made a shrinefor both resident anil irUtltnra rnnmi
Sloner Pier sueeeatAd th knlMln.
house for a caretaker to prevent despoil- -
uig oi uie statue by vandaU.

Beaver Game Law
Violator Fined $100

TLalnh CL Fontw nf Summov T .i..
arrested last week for having
of beaver in his possession and was fined

iuu, accoramg to a report filed at theheadquarters of the state game commis-
sion today. Reports also were filed by
Deputy Wardens Ossenberg, Clark andBrawn nn th irnvt .f wimm. . t'wuiu t-- !IJJIMS,l -
Frank Berkenfield and Ward Edwards of
Nehalem on charges of having deer meat
m meir possession out Of season. Hear-ings in the latter ease will h. h.M
Wednesday,

WORKER LOSES EXE
A la rTi ffnrtrafi from o maw wh."- - aw Win UUl

thj left eye of Leander Alunbaugh this
snAsmltis tarVtllaa VtA wraa i

lAtfi mill fif ihft finaiilrilnir T .nmKe
I riCLnv in Newborir TTa van VirAiio-V-. alh Portland Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

tn ake.Wk.1 rat a. . JHVeIUM All. eV UUftOUe

DID XOO HEAR

VIRGIHIR TErtHUHE
VAN WATER

chair aad pulling eft her gloi-r-a.Ty patient was more cranky than mbthia evwolac. M could wot m off a.
nryeelf with th-- tbe.cht.that yea) would
Lf0" lbs. rest U1 I name.yoa did not

Jwurfy. my dear-.- HelenIf4-- "5 1 net empacked. That 1.jTrith another deprecatory ruee
Jt her attlre-.-- X have this wrapper em.It was easier te ae pack la IL Pleaseexcuse me. wont ywo? KMaot tfcinxe a,ny compasry eeamln. -

TJompanyr RBsabeih at. end Uvt-Ingr- y.

Twmmy's we. company! Jte'ilust a nice crisp, that a aa And I vtbother to draae p fmety for htan.I. Tommy T" -

T are lowly awyth'ng." Twmr;replied with a mork obeiaanre to ber.Make this poor reltd here take her leawhile w'a hot. Win yoa haw a cva
too. Betty?" - , .

"Why. yes. now that pea speak of It,
X win. Tommy, if yo wtil povr It for

T the easy, dent yen want one

"Tea. t do," he rrpUed. gwhr oet tntathe pantry for mere caps. --Unieaa," he
called bark over hla shoulder. --yoe hsveeomething etronger te offer?"
, 1 dont drink whew I em on a ease.
rhe Informed him. "And yoa know I

tot."
Taa I hope yor pOet gets we.3or dies soon r he rrtortad.

neleh caught her breath at IMs rr-mar- k.

Thea ahe forced herself to tarh-i- r
she were romg to nvo here sn KrmTork she wmat wot b8oi tmani .mj.at anything-- that waa sold r doo.

' imn naa woteei bar SilgTitstart of dismay.
"Toe masal mind Tnmni L

she amid, paU Ins HeVen's haad. -- rt
doctors are vorar. arret they. Tom-my- ?"

aa the saaa raprard, bemn&xtwo cape.
CTo Be CeeUnued Toroorrew.)

2? wen ta the dlrecOom Crwm
Che shots later .oame.

TU th second trial of Burns, th.Tut disagreeing tn the first trial. DanCasey waa foond guilty and eanlauin a

disagreeing also. ; ' .

. v ; . , ) .

Smallpox Continue s
To SpreadrWarnings
On Contagion Given

fanpox U apreadlns- - ta PorUaad.reports on Ue today at theheJ.t"1 r way It cT.
u hy earefttlquarantine, Pwreoos who

of the disease should ewmnvoTv
waiclak or report to the ctty heal'JiDttreea.

On Saturday there were Tl eases; thismorning, gs. ......
Most ef the cases are of mild form.This la held to be the reason for cere-lessme- as

in quarantine. Persons whobreak oat with a rash hare been payingno attention to It. gobur to theatres aadodel and bmatneas fancUooa.Health Officer John a Abels seidT

PXTPTX TO ATTEST) TwyB0TT
..8rBtl1 de puptU from
11 Portland ecbeola. numbering leichild rra. will attend the rehearsal ef thePortland Eympbonr erebaatra Wadnea-da- y

momlag at he Helli theatre, nnderarrangement hetweea the school boardand the orchestra aaeocietioa.

By Georgo McJVlanui

I HAkVENT.

KITCHLNl

IMP TO $11

, Two internal revenue agents have a
Tand and glorious feeling; today." "

They set a trap Monday for one boot-
legger, bat the trap caught three.

Monday morning . the ever thlrstvagents say they purchased a bottle of
moonshine whiskey from William Grif-fith, who resided in a housekeepine; placeat ltd Sherman street. During the after-noon they returned with a search war-
rant to relieve Griffith of the remainderof his supply. Net finding him at homethe agents adopted the policy of watch-ful waiting, not caring to search theroom until Griffith returned. In the
meantime they overheard a conversationin the adjoining room, relative to whichman should seU some , liquor to the nextcustomer.

A happy tboturht - struck nn r thagents. He stepped out into the hall andrapped vigorously on the door leadlnc teGriffith's room. Th mn in th.
room heard the knock, and knowing Grif- -
uui iv oe oai responaea.

"I guess Griffith is not in," said theagent to them. "I bought a bottle from
him this morning and came back foranother."

--Well let you have one." said Peter
xvyan.

r ine saia tna smnr im vttvi.. -
few seconds the transaction was made
ana man was under arrest.

The agents again took up their abode
In Griffith's apartment. A short time
isier J. Tlmmlns came walking In with alarge package under his arm. The agents
thought they'd have a look. Ten ral- -
lons of home-bre- w was inside. Timmonswas arrested. Then Griffith came In.
Search of his belongings revealed twogallons of moonshine,
' The three men are in the county Jailawaiting the action of United States
COmmlSSiOMP V&I Timmlna

ous offenders, are held in default off
aiwv oona ana (mints in default of
aoiro. Assistant united States Attorney

3 non is prosecuting.

Educational Bill
Backed by Kiwanis;

U. 0. Work Lauded
Indorsement of the educational bill

now before congress and a resolution
calling upon the senators and represen-
tatives from Oregon to cast their votes tn
favor of this muflinr.. n maurf . v
weekly luncheon meeting of the Kiwanis
ciud uus noon at ine tioiei Multnomah.
The resolution carried unanimously.

Advantages offered by the University
of Oregon extension courses were ed

by Earl Kirkpatrick of the Eu-gene Kiwanis club, who said his organ-
isation is assisting the college in pro-
moting this work. Kirkpatrick explained
some of the schemes employed by un- -
scrunulous oorrasnnndenc ahrmla li
able the business men to be In a position
io Deiier aavise any wno mlgnt seek
their judgment before entering upon

ahnnl wnrk Th. .nui...
urged a greater use by the public of the
extension work offered bv the atst mi.Lversity.

Dr. E. H. Pence, pastor of West-minst- er

Presbyterian church, represented
the community. Following adjournment
th wiha v..n t tn . V.. i... tu
ing to view the associated industries ex- -

iBaswtared U.

Nlt CLUA PHArTT

THAT WUZ. THE.
ONUV PART CP IT

or Ralph watsow"
Of the larman TVwt aimoi n . xwas diagnosing It for yon pathologically
and nrofesalOnaJlv."

I know what you mean." T. Paer ac-knowledged, "but X couldn't repeat it."
"I hare found it in mMi.jr. wwmw. rvsponded. "very sedative to the patient.

" "f""'- - 10 MPUln to him care-fully the dJagnoaticatlon and propby--
c rom uie viewpoint of.fc i

--i snouid think so." T. Paer assented."Tf the shock don't kill him beU havechance to get well" . ,

WH. not exactly." Doe answered, "but
uii me patient el today is not

satisfied with his physician alone pos-esl- ng

the knowledge of his ailment,
tie demands to know for himself what
ells him." '

.

kinds likes to have the plumber tell
nun wnat aus the kitchen sink, too."

"There Is a vast difference between
plumbing and the Practice of medicine."
Doo pointed ont "It la not a difficult
or ecineunc matter to trace the derect
In a drain pipe." :x

"Well, it's always seemed to me they's
a lot of connection between plumbin'
'nd docterln'." T. Paer said thounht- -
tuiiy.

Unsa.nl tati on, of course," Doc agTeed,
"Is conducive of lowered bodily resist
ance ana consequent disease.

Uh hnh." T. Pir uM rvfW.tlml'V.
"Whenever the sink gets stopped up
With arrmmmm rwl mrfaa .mnnil. it ain't
long before someone 'round the place's

tar with his Innards."
"From the standpoint of scientific log

Ic," Doc responded thoughtfully, "it
might well be possible that such a con-
clusion might be deduced from such a
premise, mougn i naa never consiaerea
l fVnm th Knrlo K.fn.. "

Tep," T. Paer said. 'Tye always had
the hunch you fellahs ought to look
furthern a fellah's tongue to find the
oiasnosucauon.

"tXfa trv tls n TVnA ammirmA nim
"Maybe do," T. Paer grinned, "but. i

you . . . , . ,
i uun ypj mj(ni u iei me piumoers
into the medical society."

"Whvt" TVkM hkVoH tn nnrnrla
"Theirs I sa trade, not a profession,"

--Not according to their fees," Paer
rrumhlrd. "hilt thsv'rf ha ahl. tn toll
a fellah In his own language wttat was
uie matter wttn pis pipes."

News Spreads

"Dee, dee, dee! Sec who's here!
See who's here!" cried Tommy Tit

"Dee, dee, dee ! See who's here ! See
Who's hers d Tommy Tit excitedly.

Thief, thief, thief I Go back to theureen sorest, where you belong
shrieked Sammy Jay harshly.

-B-ark-eater, bark-eate- r! This is noi" or your- - snouted Chatterer the
jwb uquirrei, jerkin ghis tall angrily,Tou don't belong over here."

t:w' caw, caw I" cried Blacky
the Crow from the tea nf an
Farmer Brown's boy hasn't anythingfor you. stupid."
Prickly Porky eald nnt th. n.i.t.- - saiif 11 ICOVattention to any pf them, but grunting

--""uiuij ua raiuing nis thou-sand little spears be came on up through
ui via vrensru.

(Ooprriditv H23. br T. W. Barsess)
The next story: "Prickly Porky IsDiscovered." .

Frank Waterhouse
Elected by Seattle
Commerce Chamber

Seattle, Jan. 24. (U. P.) Officers
chosen to head the Seattle Chamber of
commerce, according to the canvassing
EOara. include: 'President. HVaoir nr....- w thouse, who received almost an unanirawu vote ; vice presidents. Alfred Lund'In, formerly King county prosecuting attornev .and Ralnh s ataw .ri --I .

flent of the Union National bank. Trus-tee-e
elecUd are: Vt. U. Rhodes. C &I T. Hardeman. J. D. Lwman,

v. 4 oaiiui ana saonu TDomsen.

Japanese Grocer to
Lose All His Stock;

- Still Found in Place
SeatUe, Jan. 24. T. Wakamoto, a

Japanese grocer, win ham t.
StOCk SOld at nUtiliA llVfinn IUn.by federal officials to pay a federal taxof from $1500 to SSMO new Imposed enpersons found with, liquor on their prem-
ises, or found guilty of manufacturing
It under provisions ef the new Wills-CamrJb- ell

bill. The raid wag made New
Tears eve when federal officials confis- -

wa a. mooem distillery, occupymg
three floors ef the bntldine;.

f v. CHAPTER Tin j ,
Bu Ootar. : ;

eat r the maa commaaded.
. XI '"while I make some tea for yon."

T dont need tea.-- the girl protested
acain. -

"Toej are tn ur power aad win beyme until Betty comes." he reiterated.
As the pair stood In the glare ef the

dtningt-roo- fight . each, for the first
time. . studied the, ether.- - -

The man saw before bun s slight girl
with- - dark- - sjray-eyes- . Her lashes were
black and thick. Her abundant hairwas straight and brushed across a low
forehead. . Her nose was straight, ber
mouth was well-ehape- d, but not small.
Her teeth were perfect. In fact, but forher pallor she would have beea pretty.
She -- was of medium height,, so much
shorter - than the man confronting berthat she had to look up at him. In thisminnta'a arrtittnv h. nnilMH t.t w

hands were slender. He supnoeed thatber feet were pretty. Her unfashtonabty
long negligee concealed ber feet aadankles.

Helen daman waa nxVhia - -

notes of the man's appearance while he
studied her.

He was not a dude, but his clothes
fitted well, and he wore them with aa
air that' is a gift, and Is difficult to
acquire. He waa not handsome, al-
though hla faca waa rbifwmi ul vt.
eyes deep-s- et and keen. His light, curl-
ing hair was brushed back front hishigh forehead. "Well set-u- p" was the
term that best described bim.

Suddenly he laughed aloud, throwing
back bis head and showing his strong,
regular teeth. .

"well now each knows how the other
looks !" he exclaimed. "I wanted to
stare at you before now but I did not
dare. I hope you are as agreeably Im-
pressed as I am. No don't answer thatimplied question! It would hurt my

Former -- Portland
Resident , Newlv

Married, Suicide
Boise, Idaho. Jan. 24. Jack William-

son, recently from Nome. Alaska, com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself
through the heart. Sunday afternoon.
The body was found near the river late
in the afternoon by two boy a William-
son, who was 22 years of age, came to
Boise early this month with hla bride.
It is thouxht that financial vsrriM
caused his suicide. His father is O. D.
Williamson of Portland.

O. D. Williamson, who Urea at ESO
Haig street, left Portland for Boise,
Sunday. The young suicide's mother Is
dead. Toung Williamson had not lived
in Portland tttr umnl. v- - XJm. t-. j w m V MVU.his school days here, attending the Buck- -
man scnooi.

Elk Herd Will Eun
jGamutpf Merriment

gather next Monday night In The Audi-
torium at what has been billed as the
"grand annual gymkhana, a festival of
music, mirth and minstrelsy; a tourna-
ment of frolic, fun and felicity; a proe- -
ntor-lt-v inH - - Mm. . mIm 4 wf .1 .w.uw. wiuia grand and Imposing. . colorful dansent."

VkV m a a arseeo more pe wruteni

a. rmtaat Ofnaa)

f-- nv.

I

t22 er Imtx rgATUKC

Syr TV

.J
3 i

-- fit CTmt

"V v.'- -. .r

CtiTrttiVEtfa- -

.i 'irtrii
l YGbm 'J'' HEXr tuay v.

. . Im. m .m am a v a ! ar I - mnn y

n?"l ,n--
" T-- Mr exclaimed

IE?' lh .bu- - "Com ri;bt la 'ndw itot na nanaa.
J"?" J9" ' Test eiwnrered. 1thought Id ran or.r and talk 4emeke a litU while- .- ' '

Hr"y d to see yen unless
L, ,or J"-- " T. Pur grinned.

Pow wife nd an your puiuu."
mSZr " IIm." Doo answered,

moat ef my patients arc recoveringslowly, thenar you."
lh OP--." T. Paer advised.--.rTh.!i"

A "f cur 'm too fast. Itrhi uw serine or twiet their'"erentlal or aom thing."
It la not wtee to attempt to hastennature,- -,

ei plained. "It la naturethat cures, sot Um doctor.""I won't whisper It lo a eout." T. Parr
Promised, "but Ji remember tba tip thenest Um I nttiM I urn bee o."

But," Doo smiled. "Of tan time thePhysician may assist natura by correctrra measures or potions."
ayee your rUnt," T. Paer ad-mitted, "bat I don't ao why your

always got to be ao blamed blt-Ur-."

"That- .- Doo explained. -- i for mentaleffect"
"Wan.' T. Taw answered, "It always

makes ma maddcr'n the devil rery time
1 got to Uka a. doae. If that's what you

"Not. aiactly." to assured Mm, "totJust between ua, the nastier the prescrip-
tion taatas Iha quicker lha recovery, asa general rule." r ,

"I get you. T. Paer reapondedthoushtully. "Toar patients get well toget rid of your medicine,"
"1 hare oftan thought It." Doc con-- frased, "especially those whose ailmentsware largely psychological." f
"Humph," T. Paer mused. T 'epose

thafa the reaaoa a fellah's tooth always
quits achln' as soon-- as he geU la the
build lac where the dentist's office Is."' "That, roughly speaking, la the scien-tlf- le

theory of it," Doc agreed. "The
dread of pain superimposes Itself upon
the subcenclous mind of the patient to
such an extent that It. practically,
anaethetisea the sensory crossway the
posterior third of tba Inner capsule-e- nd

thua renders the consciou mind in-
capable of sensation."

"Ooah P T. Paer gasped. "I thought It
Just scared the pain out of the root 1"

That Is the result. In the diction

The Good
By Tsoratea W. Barges

Bed newt trtwu raiWr
Bat rood bwi bm fed.

Tnt elnw to mi th Hrat,
Set eiMd efcrna the kut.

WHO" shall say how news travels
the little people of the Greenroreat and the Green Meadows? But

trsvai it does, and that swlXtlv. be ita news or good newa And so. be-
fore night of the dsr after tha rr.iiIce storm, the news of the bounty of
warmer orowns uoy had spread far In
all directions. The result was a steadyprocesalon of vlaltora to the feeding'"'" in ma uid urchard in the cor-ner Bearcat Karmer Brown's house.

All day long they came, for nowhereelae was food to be found. You see
?.!?.rT.b,t w" ,ock,1 ,n Vnd many
HtUe lives would have been ended butfor the food Parmer Brown's Bey hadso thoughtfully put out. There wasno fear on the part of any - efthese little people. They understood
that one who would put out food forthem would do them ne 111. so theyate contentedly even when ParmerBrown's Boy stood but a few feet away,

oca fear as those who were not soeoainted with him might have was
awal lowed up lo the greater fear ofstarring and freealiuj to death.

Tommy Tit the Chickadee' and TankTsnh the Nethatclu being eld friends,did not hesitate to take food from thehand ef Parmer Brown's Boy. and thisdid much te prove to those whoware not acquainted with him that hewae to he trusted as their beat friend.Iteppy Jack Squirrel and Chatterer theKed Squirrel also took food from big
hands, but tbay also wire eld friends.It was Rusty the "ox Squirrel who heal-Ute- d.

Hut after watching Itappy Jackand Chatterer for awhile be also ven-
tured lo reech out for a nut offered hlraby Farmer Brown's Boy. And with theaeceptanea of that first nut all aua-ptct- on

of Farmer Brown's Boy vanished,
nd then a funny thing bappened.

Those three 8qulrrm cousins actuallycame Jealous of one another. They
did. for a fact. They would try to drivene another away. And Chatterer, thesmallest of the three, was the one whousually succeeded. Perhaps It was be-cause he Is naturally quarrelsome anddearly ioveara fuss. Then, too, he Is
much quicker In his bovemenu becausef his small site. Anyway, he got hisshare and rsther more.

As I said la the beginning, good newstravels fast, and It Is doubtful If be-
fore that day was ever there was a stn.gle parson, big little, wearing feathersr fur. In the Green Forest or on theareen Meadows, who hadn't heard of thegood things In the Old Orchard. Latethat ' afternoon. Just before the Black

ware ready to start out fromthe Purple Illlla. grunting and whining
and rattling the thousand little spears
In his coat, who should appear butPrickly Porky the Porcupine. The newshad reached him, and here he was.
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the home
remiedy for
skinJILs .

Speedily illays the
smart and stlni
off minor skin
injuries, rashesor chaffing

BRINGING UP FATHER

rirtiM?

and got, her some food." "

'Why didn't yoa take something toeat aa-- aoaa. aa ma' Mnwr- - r-- i w

demanded. threwlnV her hat and ceaf

WITNESS ATTACKS

ALIBI OF BURNS

F. Q. HIU, rUU'i wttn ess In the mur-
der- trial of John I Burns, scoutedBurns' alibi when he was called to thewitness stand lq Circuit Judge Karanaugh's department today. -

Hill aald ha aiw Burna and Via wsmv- t-
ner. Dan Casey, going toward the rrrer
from the direction ot the Burns lodgtns;
house, 1H Russell street, at s:0o'clock the night of June 14. Boras and
Caaey have Jbeth maintained that they
couldn't have killed James Hary (Back)
PaDUpc la th Mocks bottom railroad
yards of the O-- R. A X. at II o'clock
because at that hour Caaey was lo Tee-terma-

store at Mississippi avenue and
Russell street and Burns waa at his
home. '

t t
The defendant! prodneed many wit-

nesses In previous trials to establish this
alibi. The state contented Itself wtth
attacking the --character of these wit--

Harry Patterson. Itinerant laborer,
who was on a flatcar on the freight
train which Phillips waa searching when
he was shot by boxcar bandits, testified
Monday afternoon that Barns was one
of the two men who passed where hewas sluing a few minutes before the gen
battle that resulted in PhrUips death.
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Col. Elwell, Famed
As Sculptor. Dead

tmford. Ctmn; Jan. L N. s.)Colonel Prakcis Edwin Elwell. notedsculptor, dropped dead .Monday ' whilewelting; for a trolley car to his home InDarlen. He was one of the first Ameri-can sculptors to erect a monument InEurope, and created many statuesbread and tn this country, notably atN. -- ! Vlcksburg. Misa.; Tale.Harvard and ether colleges. n
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